
THIE CIVLIAN.

mneasure; at aIl oevnts, they mniglit
vcrv wvell be considered apart. Thee
mnay be rooai for legitiate diffee
of opinion uponi this point but wc
cannot but agree with the executive
thiat the numnerical pre-pondcrnce of
those to whom such a inca,~ure as tW
prosd HMI &H ile satis{etoy N us i
fies the procedure outlined. There
will be criticiqim, of courseýo, f rom
those who believe that Hcaen and
Earth -should bc, roio n inatter
wýhat else is enidangered, to tie crut
that their parsnips my be mWe but-
tered; but the critiisi vilI loe its
force-( in proportion to the genercial
approbation whicsh the policy of che
Association wýill command. Having
takecn its decisqion, we would en-
deavor ro impress upon the AGsi-
tion that therei- is no timei to be lost
if we are niot to wait for anothier f0nlf
pear.

Tihe Old Superannuation Acts De-
fective.

Those wvho are alredy entid to
superannuation have been the flrst to
sece the necessity of somie broacler

mesrSUCl as the proposed RIl
enmodis The repealed Supexrannuii-
ation Act.s under w-hich they rank are
toc) narrow iii scope to lie effective.
Those Acts ('tcteplated only one
contîngency-tAhe survival of the civil
se'rvant hiiseif. If hie becamie in-
vapacitated for duty cithier through
ill-heaIth or the -offects of extremei
age (practically the only tm) events
fliat the acts, as admninistered, have
recgdiad as valid reasons for super-
amnnuation), lie w.as miace the recipienit
of a superanmzation allowance. If hu
died in harness, no nmalter after bow
imany pears service and no miatter
how,% large or poverty-strdcken the
growing famnily whîch lie miglit leave
hehind, ail that hie had paid in was
forfeited. Nor have the acts as ad-
iistered been effective f romi the

point of vîcw of the, employer,- the
goxernlmnt;7 or, if there bc any dis-
scition tif idve hwr, as the cyni-
cdl map alle, lUt us haïten to say
thiat !he ac have flot 1)(.,n e-ffective
I romn th oin of il of th good of
tcw wcrx c. Ilc w h1o takest trou-
ble 0 perus tde Publi Accounts
Reports will learn that, of thosec re-
tired in any year, a Jeu have heeni
superannuated at variotus ages be-
cause of broken healthi, but that the
chief cause of supeýrannuiation is
leally senihîty. ht wouild beceiu

to nlageupon this point Io prove
theconeune of sucli a policy, for
tliy- are obvions. Every public sr
vant who has been retained utîil
dieath thouh sid age nomrs lim ini
thec falce lias imlpaired Ille public s'
-xice, and, to a certain exicnt, has

rogtit into d:isrcpuite. An -
pniepolicy kt is too, for- the ful11

sIlar-y which hias beenl paid to such
an o)ne, praica1ly withouit any rc-
turn by way of evc f rom fimn, far

outwighsthe combinedsurau-
dion alownc tat hie wvould bave
heeni granted carlier, ond the smialler
salary payale to a yo)unger succes-
sor'. Nor is this the hoeaccounit.

heeare xmpe by lte score of
mecn wýho liaýe beeni retainecd in the
service for io, i.ý or evn20 years
after thir rmal usefulnes had fled.
Thlat meanis that yoilngLer mni have
eýitlir liad that imich longer to xait
for- promion, or received thie promo-
tion notwhstanding, thns Aîding an-
other hin to thlic ese The old
SupeýrannuiLation1 Acts, thien, bsce
being eftini important respeýcts,
havec for m)anyý years been admiinis-
tered ini such a mnarner as to defeat
the true purposes of superannuation.

Civil Service ReIorm Again.
It is deialtherefore, that no

unnecess;ary timie be lost iii endeavor-
îng to secure the enactmient of a Sup-
c-rannuation law that wilbe free frorn


